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LINET Wins 2014 Healthy Charlotte Award

LINET, a leader in healthcare technology, has been announced as the 2014 recipient of the
Healthy Charlotte Award, in the small company division.

(PRWEB) August 15, 2014 -- LINET is pleased to receive the Healthy Charlotte Award from the Charlotte
Chamber of Commerce at the Healthcare Summit 2014 held at The Westin Charlotte on August 15th, 2014.

LINET recently launched a new corporate social responsibility and employee wellness program called What
Matters Most. The program is named in honor of the late George Errington, who served as the Vice President of
Sales for the company and inspired employees to focus on what is most important in life.

The What Matters Most wellness program focuses on empowering employees to take control of their health
through a number of structured programs LINET offers. Educational classes on healthy eating and tools to track
activity levels, group fitness classes, and personal challenges all make up the comprehensive program, which
has already seen strong results. The other aspect of the What Matters Most program focuses on serving non-
profit healthcare organizations and local community programs.

“We are grateful to win this award and thank the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce for their consideration. At
LINET, we want our team to meet their goals not only professionally, but also personally. The What Matters
Most program gives employees the ability to come together as a team to serve the community and themselves”
said President and CEO Colin Bain.

For more information about LINET please visit: www.linetamericas.com.

To learn more about the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce, please visit: www.charlottechamber.com.

About LINET
Founded in 1990, LINET is an international leader in healthcare technology with patient beds installed in over
100 countries. LINET offers a new and unique approach to the hospital bed market. LINET manufacturers
innovative beds for the ICU and Medical-Surgical environments that promote patient and nurse safety, facilitate
early mobilization, assist in better adherence to turning schedules, improve pain management and help reduce
infection rates. All LINET products also come with an unprecedented 5 year warranty. The company’s U.S.
headquarters is based in Charlotte, NC. Please visit www.linetamericas.com for more information.
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Contact Information
Lauren Hurst
Linet Americas, Inc.
http://www.linetamericas.com
+1 704-941-3297

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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